Sub : Police Estt: Request for working arrangement extension-Sri. Shine S P, CPO T 6618 (PEN 695385) DHQ Thiruvananthapuram City- Extension orders Issued

Ref : 1. DGO No: 1411/2019 Dated. 05-09-2019

Sri. Shine S P, CPO T 6618 (PEN 695385) DHQ Thiruvananthapuram City who stood attached to Police Headquarters on working arrangement basis vide DGO cited is hereby allowed to continue on working arrangement for a further period of one year up to 28/02/2021.

The Unit Head concerned will relieve the incumbent on expiry of the DGO. The DPC concerned will ensure that the relieved person reports back to the parent unit once his working arrangement is over. In the event of non compliance from the part of the personnel, it shall be the responsibility of the DPC/ Unit Head to ensure that no further disbursement of salary with respect to the personnel takes place from the Unit. He will make necessary entries in iAPS Working Arrangement Module, E-Roll and to report compliance.

Rahul R. Nair IPS
Assistant Inspector General
For State Police Chief

To : 1. The individual through the Unit Head concerned.
2. The District Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram City for necessary action
3. The ADGP SCRB for information and publishing the order in the website.

Copy To : 1. CAs to SPC/ADGP HQ/DIG HQ/AIG for information
2. E3 & L1 Seats, PHQ for necessary action.
3. DGO Register/DGO File/D Space